
The War Scare!
If you want to keep posted von

must read the newspapers. We' de-
liver all the NTev York, Philadel-
phia and Pottsville papers to all
parts of town; also the Kvi-ninc- ,

Hkr vm, which contains the latest
news by wire and all county and
local news. Leave vour order at
the store or give it to the carrier.

HOOKS & BROWN,
V INI . rviaaln St.

The Bee Hive.
Our Spring
Greeting..

We offer you the newest
goods and the hest values you
ever received. To our already
many departments we have
added another, millinery. Fine
trimmed hats from 39 cents up
to $14.49, and all hats trimmed
free of charge.

As Millinery
Is only one of the ninny Hues

we carry it is a simple matter
to understand that we can give
you greater values than any
other house in town.

Great Bargains
Are oflered in all the latest
silks, stylish dress goods, white
goods, embroideries and lace
curtains.

As these goods will not last long
at the remarkable low prices we
are selling them at, it will pay you
to call earlv.

The Bee Hive,
2') South Main Street.

NEAR POST OFFICE.

ItMmp Talbot' VIkIIa.

The ltt. ltov. Ethelbert Talbot, bishop of
the 1l10ee.su of Central Ponmylvania of the
Protestant r.ilecopul church, will make his
ilrst visit to the Giranlvillu mission this
evening. The vested choir of St. John's
elm n li. shlanil, will rentier the full choral
servo

afternoon the lliahop will visit
tho parish at C'entralia and confirm a large
dasi. In tlio evening he will perform a like
service at Aililand.

m Tlnmday evening the Dishop will make
an uflrciul isitation to All Saints' church in
this town. The program hero has hoen pre
viously published in these columns.

For Infants ami Children.

Tis fi!- - X7
H S3
erer?

Ol.llimry.
Mrs sjuh, widow of tho late Thomas

lluiiiicy died ut her home in Kast Mines on
xiiid.i.v, I'riim infirmities due to old age. She
i umiifil by one son and two daughters.
1'uneral morniuK.

Tiro! Tire I fire!
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies : Phila.
I'udcrw rilcrs Insurance Co. of Nortli
Amerii.i and l'"ire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins- Co , American Kire Insurance Co.,
West Cluster Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. I'o. T. T. WILLIAM,

123 S. Jardlu St., Shenandoah.

Silv( Cieaui Polish, the best In tho world.
At It' umm's.

DMUND
HARRIS,

204 South Tlain Street.

CLOSING OUT
My entile stuck of dry goods at cost

pri es and also below cost.

GARRET WEAVING.
We are still weaving carpet at from

25 to 50 cents per yard.

Suitable to the Times,
Two pounds of Arhiuklcn coffee Riven awo

with one pound of 30c tea.

Ten pieces at good white floutInn coup, 2V
Three pound California prunes JnV
Hlx pounds limn ans 2flc
Two cans of hefct Jelly !i&e

Good loose cnlTec 20

other good v,l,l in proportion.

FULL MOONVS
And that is the time to have

your hair cut. We make it a specialty.

W. G. DUSTO'S
12 W, Centre St. I5ARBHR SHOP.

Ferguson House lllock.

FRESH PRETZELS
DKiavBiuin itvnnv DAY.

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO.,

IIS and 130 X. I towers St., Shenandoah.

HKST MNH 01'

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STltAW.

Floor and Tablo Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, 27
Centre 81.

is wliat many a mother is looking
for; something absolutely safe and
reliable, that will disarm hor terror
of that dread rattling, strangling
cough, so fearful to tho mother, so
fatal to tho child. Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral is a croup cure that can bo
relied on. Thousands say so.

Mk. V. J. Dickson ("Stanford Eveleth")
writes from Truro, N. S. :

"That terror of mothers, the startling,
cronpy rough, never alarmed me eo long as I
had a bottle of AVer's Cherry Pectoral in tho
house."

" We have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in

our family for years. Onco when our boy

had a severe attack of croup, wo thought
that lie would die. l!ut we broke up the
attack by using Ajer's Cherry Pectoral."

It. II. COX, Plaucheville, La.

auer's
Cherry Pectoral
is put up in lialf-siz- o bottles at half
prico .)0 conts.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.
Child and n Huixc I'lutiueil Into u Cellar

Way.
A singular accident occmred at the corner

of Centre street and Market ajley last night,
iu which tho soven-ycnr-ol- son of Michael
Mills, tho saloonkeeper whote place is in the
Jtollet building, Iiad a remarkable escape
from death.

The horse belonged to Councilman 1 12.

Magargle and was hitched to a sis. The
driver, Samuel 12vans, started from .Mr.
M.iyurxlc's stoic, which is located diagonally
across tho street from tho hcene of tho acci-
dent, with the intention of going to the
stable. As the horso started it disj.l iyed an
ugly disposition and I2vans applied the
whip, wheroupon the hoiso took the
bit between its teeth and bolted for
the Mellet building. Mills' child was
sitting on the porch in flout of tho saloon
and sprang from its position as the horse ap-

proached. Tho next moment tho child and
linrso were precipitated down the cellar steps
at the side of tho Mellet building. The gig
uas caught between tho iron railing and the
building and the strong traces remained

which resulted in the horse being held
u on its knees in the cellar way.
Tho child crawled tip tho cellar steps,
along sido the horse and beneath the gig
Had the traces parted the youngster would
have been crushed by tho weight of the
horse. Mrs. Mellet took charge of tho child
and it was found the only injury it had sus-
tained was the loss of two teeth. The horse
remained in its awkward position for about
half an hour, when the door at the bottom of
the cellar way was opened. Tho horso was
led into the cel'ar, turned around and led
hack up the steps. With tho exception of a
scratch on one of its legs it was uninjuied.

Half the ills that man is hoir to come from
indigestion. Utirdock Illood Hitters streimth-en- s

and tones tho stomacli j makes indiges-
tion impossible.

Church Notice.
Last night at the Calvary church there was

a largo audieuco pioscnt. The pastor
preached, followed by an earnest appeal to
the unsaved by Miss Morgan. During tho
evening V. Waters gave a "Drifting
Away," whicli afl'ected many. This evening
sorvico at 7:30. Miss Morgan will preach.
All are wolcomo. It. It. Ai.uin.

Accidents come with distressing frequency
on the farm. Cuts, bruises, stints, sprains.
Dr. Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil relieves the pain
instantly. Never safe without it.

Vote of 'I'liiiuKs.
At a meetiug held by Jtarbara I'rjetschle

Council, No SI, D. of I.., a vote of thanks
was tendered J. P. Williams & Sox and 12.

J.D.iviesfor tho loan of chairs. Also all
other parties who assisted In makiug theii
eittortainment a success.

Itohherles,
The grocery warchouso of Andrew

of West Coal street, was visited by
thieves last night and flour, blankets and a
ro'be to the value of J12 were cariied away.

Itohhers paid a visit to the caudy storo of
Mrs. I.emin, on North Union street, early
Sunuay morning. The shutteis were forced
open and the window raised to effect nu en
trance. A quantity of candy valued at ?(l
was taken and also some money which had
been kept in a cigar box.

Married on Sutimliiy.
At tho rectory of the All S.iiuts' church on

Saturday afternoon, Miss Jessie Stichlcr, of
tiilhertnn, was united iu marriage with
Harry Pierson, of Mahauoy City, by the
rector, Itev. (1. W. Yanl'o-i-ci- r. The bride
was attended hy Miss Annie McLaren, of
Uilbertou, while tho groom's inteicsts were
.looked after by William Tenant, of the same
place.

Trinou Statement.
The statement of tho receipts aud expendi-

tures of the county prison for tho month of
March shows : 12xpciiMs, $l,H3s,0S; receipts,
f 1.7511,51; average number of prifoneis daily.
803; average cost of maintenance including
the warden's department. Hj cents per day.
Hoods manufactured during month: Kig
carpet, 1,020 yards; ingrain carpet, D9J yards;
ticking, IfMi yaids; check, 701 yalds; half
hose, 8(11 dozen pairs.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AMD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter ana Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

tiii wnvritint.
The h.iiidst for Wednesday: Clear,

warmer wi ither and fresh liorthncstcrly to
nortbiiiteil.v winds.

POTTSVILLE NEWS.
Now Chief ClelU and Solicitor Selected

This Morning,
Pottsville, April 12 Tho crowded condi-

tion of the columns of this paper and a rush
of other matter, crowded out many news
Items from tills eorrespnndcndenro yester-
day. There was a large attendance- at the
Monday session of roil it, nud many impor-
tant mitters were disposed of.

Tilt: Cll..IISS(lNl;l!H.
The newly appointed County Commis-

sioners, Messrs. Kantner and Staitller, llled
their bonds l.tto ycsteiday afteinoon, which
weie approved by court, In tho sum of $10,-1M-

each. They wero Mod at the Recorder's
olllce and Immediately the new officials took
the oath of ollico. Mr. Kantticr's bondsmen
are V. M. li.icher, A. I). (Jticnther and
James Mullen. Those of Mr. StaiilTer are
tlodfroy lloyer, C. A. Moyerand I. D. Helm.
They did not orgmlzo tlio new board until
this morning.

The newly appointed County Commission
crs held a meeting In the private loom this
moinlng. Mr. Meyors was not present, al-

though ho was about tho court house. .Mr.
Kantuer was elected president of tho Hoard
of Commissioners, alter whicli John P.
Zerhey was nominated for Chief Clerk by
Mr. Kantner and tho appointment was agreed
to by Mr. Staull'er. Tho latter thou named
Harry O. liechtel, Esq., of Pottsville, for
County Solicitor, and Mr. Kantner agreed to
it. Mr. IScchtcl will assuuio his duties at
onco. Mr. Zerhey will begin work shortly
and acquaint himself with his new duties.
Ho will assume tho Chief Clerkship on
May 1st, succeeding Horace V. Heber,
of Piuegrove. The new appointeo is
about Vi years of ago and is a
brother of J. Harry Zerhey, of tho Daily
ltepuhHcan, and of Fred. Zerhey, former
l.ehk'li Valley Coal Company official, aud a
brother-in-la- of the Kstcrly llros., of this
place. He lias been cashier of the Govern
ment National ISauk uf Pottsvillo for in years
and clerk of the Yorkviile Boiough Council
for six years. Ho is an able anil concert ntlvc
gentleman, painstaking and aicommudating.
His largo experience in financial atl'.iirs Is ex-
pected to bo of grs.it benefit to the Cominis
sinners. His selection is regarded here as a
very good one. Harry O. liocbtel, 12sq., the
new Count .Solicitor, is probably BS years
old, unmairied, and is a son of .Indue
liechtel. Since his admission to the bar a
few years ago he has attracted attention by
his skillful method of handling cases in the
ciiininal court. Iu January ho was elected
secretary of tho Demucratic standing com-

mittee Ho is very proud of his appoint-
ment.

THE 1'llISOX WAliim.V.
It was rumored this morning' that the

uamos ol Ous Dorflinger, of Pottsville, late
candidate for Siieiill' before tho Republican
convention, is under consideration for War-
den of the county prison along with that of
a piominent newspaper man.

TI I K ('( 1NTKO 1. 1. 1: lis 1 1 v .

tho tlueo candidates for County
Controller, .Messrs. Charles A. Snyder, of
Pottsville; L. V. Itausch, Mahanoy City, and
John Itowe, of Ashland, and their friends
presented their rospectivo claims to Oovemoi
Hastings at Harrishurg. Senator Loseh
pleaded tho cause of Snyder, who appears to
be tho favorite and has strong backing; Harry
C. Harper spoko iu favor of Itowe, and T. L.
Hess and J. J. lliown, of Mahanoy City,
pleaded for their townsman.

This afternoon Clurles A. Snyder received
notification from tho Governor stating that
he had been appointed to succeed County
Controller llenjainlu It. Severn. Ho will
take possession of tlio ollico as soon as lie files
his 20,000 bond, and receives his commis-
sion fiom tho Governor. Mr. Snyder is one
of tlio leading young attorneys at the bar,
and is in every way capahlo to fill the posi-
tion. Ho was heartily congratulated by his
many friends heie when his appointment be-

came kuuwu.
MAKltUOE LICENSES.

William Gustaves Walters and Ida Temp-lin- ,

of ltush tuwnship; John Trout and Mary
Louise I'Vnstermacher, of 'liunaqua; ICdward
K. Gallashor, of Pajo Alto, and Ilridget .1.

O'Dounell, of Kkley; William Walsh, ol
Pottsville, and Catherino Campbell, ot 12llan-gowa-

John H.irash and Mary O'Havicz, of
Shenandoah; John Harrison aud Sidora
Cooper, of Shenandoah; William llrogan and
Annie Hurley, of Minorsvlllo'; Jacob Schmidt
aud ltosa A. Clemmeus, of Tremont; Fred.
Lyons and Margaret Sullivan, of Mahanoy
City.

AITEAI. CASKS.

The Supremo Court lias ordered a
in the case of Ilrjant against The

Pottsville Water Company. This was an ap-

peal by tlio defendant.
Judge Savidgo granted a new trial in the

easo of l'ell vs. Given McAually, of Girard-v- i

lie. He rtfused new trials iu the cases of
Tlio Susquehanna Mutual Fire Insurance
vs. 12. Drown and Slary Kelley vs. The
Schuylkill Traction Company. Ho also filed
an opinion refusing to revoke the charter
granted to St. Mary's Ureek Catholic churoh
of McAdoo, the exceptants to pay the costs.

The Jury Commissioners and Sheriff diew
the jurors fur tho May term of civil court,
hut will not announce the names fur several
days.

DEEDS KKCOKDED.
A deed was acknowledged from John

Toole, SlieriH', to M. J. I.awlor for two tracts
of land in Union township, sold as the
property of Charles Hitting, for ?2,I500.
John C. Kcssler and wife to 121is Miller,
premises in Johnstown, Porter township ;

Ellas Miller to Amanda Miller, piemisesut
same place; Joseph liosenberger to Catherine
lluehler, premises in Yorkviile; Edward
Melswiiiklo and others to William Pepper
aud Company, premises in Ashland; Henry
Matthews and wifo to Sophia E. lleach.
premises in Minersville.

THE "UUCKET" MIDI'.

In the case of Commonwealth vs. Fred. L.
Shissler, charged with larceny and re-

ceiving stolen goods, iu which a motion to
qiush was made. Judge Kocli read qulto a
lengthy opinion, in whicli he sustained the
defendant's motion as to the first count, ou
tho ground that the checks referred to wore
not drawn upon any lank. As to tho other
counts in the indictment the Court overruled
tho motion to quash, aud directed tho Clerk
of the Courts to place the word "proecutor'.'
befoie tho namo of Win. F. llakcr on tho in-

dictment, and also directed tho District At-

torney to elect what'eouuts ho would take up.
DECISIONS.

In the caso of David Lavenbcrg vs. Mary
Laveuberg, application for divorce on tho
ground of adultery, the Court handed down
a decree uf divorce.

Wm. M. liaehort, Francis W. Moyer aud
William Priser wero appointed viewers to
lay out a new road in Kline township.

M. J. Connelly was appointed treasurer of
Iisilly township.

Application for judgment refused in the
case of Clcquasbct Lumber Co, vs Hunter F.
llright.

Itulo discharged iu the case of Fisher vs O.
H.Toblir.

In tho caso of John Shelley vs John
Lempky, an application to open judgment,
court directed that Judgment be opened.

Iu the cue of Kcssler vs Josiah II. Huntz-Inge- r

with notice to Oscar II, Huutziuger,
administrator, an application for Judgment,
Court refused the application,

MOTIONS HEAItl).
In tho oase of Wm. F. Maubeck vs. Isaae

Jones, in Union township, equity suit, Geo,
J. Wadlluger presented tho defoudaut's an-

swer.
Court fixed next Monday to hear argument

iu the caso of Alliance Coal Co., vs, Wythe

Annual Sales over 0,000,000 Bones

TOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

mieh as Wind nr. 1 Ta n In tho Stomneh,
Giddiness, Fill in of r in' aK llrnd-ach- e,

Dlzzlneas, DrAw-meS-- s. Flushings
ot Heat, Loss f Appetite, Cosllvoness,
Ulotehos on tho Skin. C -- Id Chills,

Sleep, Frightful Dreams rind nil
Nervous mid Trombllnc Sonsntlons.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Kvery sufferer
will nckn,owlodge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Ili:i:ciIA3I's IMt.I.s. token ns direct-

ed, vrlllqulckly rest,, ro IVmales to com-plet- o

health. Th. v promptly removo
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem anil euro Mcl( lleiiduclic. Porn
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Bcccham's Pills aro
Without a SRiva!

Ant! hnro tho
LARGEST SALE

(irni-.yl'nlc- Jlrillrino In tlio World,
25c. at nil Drug Stores.

township, and next Monday a week in the
caso of Weiss vs. Shoemaker.

Capiasos weio Issued to bring into court a
number of parties who were mulcted for costs
in criminal cases, but havo not been sen-

tenced.
An agreement for the settlement of tho

question of liability for certain labor claims
in tho matter of Koheit V. Potter, Sr., as-

signee of Lawience & lirown vs. tieorge L.
Drown, surviving member of tho (inn, was
piesented to court.

i2ugene Coylc and Alice Coyle, convicted
of forcible entryand detainer, weio sentenced
to pay tho costs, a lino of $10 and restore the
premises taken possession of.

Wm. S. S.inner uas appointed giiaidian of
Marian and Lillian Snyder, minor children
of Sophie Snyder, late of Miihanoy City.
Christ Samar was appointed guardian of
Prank Italph Samar, minor child of Cath-
arine Samar, late of Ashlmd, deceased.

Liquor. i.tcr:Nsi: lofiir.
Tho following liquor licenses weie trans-

ferred : License of I'.ernard 1". Connor, iu
Palo Alto, to Joseph I'. Maloiiy. License of
.Tpseph Kaenack, in McAdoo borough to
Anthony Mikoshefsi. License of Abraham
Taylor, in tlio borough of Frackvll'e, to J.
P. McD.ivitt. License of Anton J. Iteiuliait,
Fourth Ward, of Pottsville, to (leorgo Rein-har- t.

License of Daniel Long, iu llegins
tuwnship, toUeo, W. Iluntziiiger.

linVAX at r.i:ulNi.
Quite a number of prominent Democrats

will leave for Iteading this evening, to hear
William Jennings ltryan lecturo on fieo
silver in that city, in the Academy of Music.

PITHY POINTS.

'nppeuluM Throughout the Couutl
Chronicled lor Ilnsty Perusal.

A valuable bull dog was stoleu from
Michael I'alrley Sunday night. Tho canine
had been kept In another man's stable.

The Fiist Defenders will hold their re-

union at Orwigsbnrg next Monday.
M. O'Neill is placing a substantial ilagstone

pavement in front of ills property on South
Main street.

Paymaster Guy, of the Iteading railroad,
will pay employes at Jlahanoy Piano on the
23th inst.

Mattic Riuelilfo, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs
Samuel ltatcllll'e, of Tumaqui, is 17 years old
and had been blind since hor birth, ltecently
Dr. Fox performed an operation and now the
young lady can see.

Tlio Schuylkill County Pharmaceutical
Association will hold a regular meeting at
the Exchange Hotel. Pottsvillo, on Thursd.i
afternoon at 'J. 30 o'clock .

The trout season opens on Friday.
Tho tax rate of Northumberland county

has been increased 50 per cent.
All salaries at tho Almshouso havo been

reduced, the clerk receiving $100 less than
last year.

Wasli Orme, who declined the stewardship
of the County Almshouse, started work to-

day as a icpairiman at the Chamberlain col-

liery, St. Clair.
A deed from Sheriff Toole to Martin J.

Lawlor, fur a tract of land iu Union town-
ship, sold as the property of Charles Hitting,
for f!i,liU0, was acknowledged in open couit

The following caso was handed down iu
the State Supremo Court ycsteiday : llryaul
etal. vs. Pottsvillo Water Company, Common
Picas of Schuylkill County, u rearguiiient
ordered.

John Moran brings suit for $10,000 dam-
ages for beine run down by tho curs of the
Sell. Trac. Co. at Ashland.

K. 12. Johnson, newly appointed postmaster
at Lost Crook, has received li is commission
and will assume charge nuit Friday.

At Scrautou a defendant iu a civil suit, who
was charged witli,dainagiiig trocs, resurrected
a law of 173.") which providos freedom from
arrest lo any person who holds property to
the amount of $330, or .50.

James If. Edwards, secretary of the
Iteading V. M. C. A., is onp of tlio Ited Cross
representatives iu Cuba.

TheNcvorsiiiK .Mountain Itailroad, near
Iteading, has undergone extensive lcpalrs,
and is ready to nccommodato summer travel.

A new silk mill is to bo built at Hazlctou.
Two threo-quart- days per week is the

working time among tho Iteading collieries
for April, hut no orders have been received
lor May.

Sergeant Kline, of tho Wilkosharre police
force, is organizing a.rcgimcut for war. The
Hibernian Itillcs havo also tendered their
services.

The saloon of Peter M. Dago, at Exeter,
Luzerne county, was blown up on Saturday
night by dynamite, and tho occupants
narrowly escaped death.

Tho banil of gypsies havo broken up camp
at the cemeteries and are now holding forth
ou the eutskiits of lliugtowu.

Koudrlek House Free l.ituch.
Grand Army bean soup will be served, free,

to all patron

Her Assiillnieuts Ar rested.
Tho Lithuanians who brutally assaulted

Mrs. Anna Arinlskawicz at her home on South
West streot Sunday afteinoon weio taken in-

to custody last night and given a heating
Justico Shoemaker. They wero Peter

and Martin Lukasiewicz and William Skm- -

bulis. The latter gave $100 bail and tho
others wero committed.

Kujnyithln (iilthel lug.
Itev. T. M. Van Fosen and wifo last overl-

ing entertained nt their residence tho mem-
bers of tho St. Elizabeth Guild by holding n
tatl'y pull, which proved a very mjoablu
allalr.

Who Ohus tho Cloth.
Martin Matulewicz was lodged ' tho

lockup by Oillcer Uraltis yesterday tVr-noo-

for having an undertaker's black coQl'i
cloth iu his possession. Ho is being bet
until tho owner has been discovored.

Will Leave tho Hospital,
James J. McCarty, 'of town, writes the

IIkuald that he will loac the hospital at
Philadelphia for his homo. Mr. Mc-

carty underwent a dltllcult operation aud
his friends will Ue pleased to know that ho
Has greatly Improved.

Klhow fractured.
The d son of Henry Shcolor,

of South Pear Alley, fell on a pavement and
fractured his left elbow. Dr. Stein attended
the child.

MAHANOY CITY.

Contract Awarded I'or Krrcllng Tho New
School lliilldlng.

Mahanoy City. April 13. At an adjourned
m etlng of the School Hoard last evening tho
contract for erecting tho new school building
on i outre street was awarded to Daniel Mc
(lurl. of Pottsvillo. for $11,011. A $10,000
bond is required and tho contractor agrees to
hire as mativ niichnnics of tho town as ho
can without to himself. Tho bids
van ied fiom $11,011 to $17,283. The bidders
were: D.iulcl McGurl, T. H. Kncrr and II.
M. Moyer, of Pottsville; William Speidle,
Fred. Klltsch, V. H. Techcutlno, Georgo
Drutnln und J. Kciscr and Company, of
towtr.

Tlio production of the fairy spcctaclo last
night by 200 children under the auspices of
ladies' auxiliary of tho Y. M. C. A. was not
very largely attended, hut was nil artistic
success.

Con. Schroodcr, of Hyan township, was ar-
raigned before Justice Kctner last night,
charged by Conrad Goodman with selling
liquor without a license, and furnished $1,000
bail. Scliroeder lives ou tho public road
near Lakeside. Goodman formerly boarded
with him and they patted after a quarrel.
Scliroeder has had similar charges preferred
against him previously and It was on that
account that ho lost his lhtrifc. He had
Goodman put under $300 hall fur cheating
him out of a hoard bill of $11.

Mrs. Anthony Dower, of town, District
Deputy Grand Sachem, Daughters of Po-

cahontas, installed officers nt Pottsvillo last
night nnd will visit Shenandoah
night.

12. S Itcinhotd, who lias been touting the
Mediterranean sea and other points of tho
Orient for the past thieo inuntlis, arrived iu
Now York on Saturday aud reached hero last
osrning.

An infant child of Mrs. llilbcrt, of Mt.
Carmel, toppled oil" a chair on to tho stovo at
tho rosidenco of her sister ycsteiday. It re-

ceived severe burns about tho head.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists.

Notice to the TuMlc.
The public is hereby notified that tho Ites-cu-

Hook and Ladder Company and the
Coltlnihia-Hns- Cnnin.mv havn decldnil ti
jointly sprinkle tho stieets and make their
collections accordingly, upsn the same condi
tions as tliey did previous to last year. Tho
eolleetois arc John Dove and Abe Green.

Tin; Tisusrr.is.

Funerals.
Tho funeral of Mary, wifo of Joseph Town-sen-

took place from tho family resi-

dence on Nortli Emerick street. Services
were held at the residence, liev. T. .Maxwell
Morrison, pastor of tho Prosbytoriau church
at Malianuy City, olllciating. Tho remains
were taken to St. Clair for interment.

Tho funeral of John Pooler, Jr., who was
killed ou the Lehigh Valley railroad Friday
night, took place this afternoon, at oue
o'clock. Services were held at tho family
residenco, on East Centre street, anil also at
tho All Saints' chinch, ltov. G. W. Van
Fosscn olllciating. The remains weie iuteied
in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Scalp Treatment.
Katharine A. Ilickcy, 130 N. Main St. tl

Theatrical Tips.
Tlio chart for Joseph Murphy's popular

play, "Kerry Gow," which appearsat Kaler's
opera house, Mahanoy City, even-
ing, is now open, and pal ties can havo their
seats secured by application at tho II i;iiai.t
oilico. It is a pleasure to witness a play at
Kaier's popular theatre, and many Shenan-
doah people will, as usual, tako advantage ol
this opportunity.

Manager Quirk, of Kaler's Graud Opora
House, has succeeded in booking for the 20th
inst. "Tho Sporting Duchess," ono of the
greatest attractions now touring tlio country.
Thero uro twenty-fiv- people in the cist and
tho scenic cfl'ects are magnificent. Four
thoroughbred race horses are used in the
play.

Itching piles? Never mind if physicians
havo failed to euro you Try Doan's Oint-

ment. No failure thore. 50 cents, at any
drug stole.

Golden Wedding Anniversary.
Tho golden wedding anniversary of Mr

ami Mrs. Isaac Hall, Sr., was celebrated at
thair homo in Pottsvillo last night. Tobiat
Gelbart, of Mahanoy City, was the caterer
at a banquet served in honor of the event.

"Little Colds.'' Thousands of lives sacri-

ficed eveiy year. Dr. Wood's Noiway Pine
Syri'p cures little colds, cuies big colds too.
down to the very verge of consumption.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Renovating Conipany'splant,
anil are prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster
ing wrk.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

... Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.
Orders can he left nt No, 7 North West street,

or at the plant, Apple alley and
liowers street.

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

AKBEY'S

BEE,
OCK 1

Gives ,1 satisfied smile to
every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WM. SCHMICKni, JR., - Agent.

iimttiiimimiuuimuiu

rnim.-cnffir-stok- e,
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Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars ana Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

23 West Centre Street

lsrd in ,ossii)g.

William Potter and sUers,
and Maine, who were thoguestsof Miss Mary
Itowe. of town, have returned to their home
in Pottsvillo.

Alfred Morgan visited friends at Knck-vlll-

William Davis, the dyer, has koho lo
Philadelphia to attend tlio funeral of his
dinightcr Mrs. Albert Davis, uf ,

Conn., who died at tho latter place 011

Saturday. .Tho deceased was known here,
having been a visitor for a mouth about a
year ago.

David Hopkins visited fileuds at St. Clair
und Pottsville yestordsy.

Harry Taylor and his lady friend, Miss
Sallio Jarvls, of Glrardvllle, wero visitors to
town last ovenlng.

Miss Mhiiio Miller, of Philadelphia, spent
a few pleasant hours with town friends here
last evening.

Messrs. John Mohlalzls and John liobUn
have left town uu a short recuperating tour
to ll.tltimoie, Washington and points iu West
Virginia.

.Mrs. i:. A. Shartels, of Pottsville, Is a
guest at tho residenco of Solomon llaak, on
South Main street. Mrs. Shartels is a sister
of Mr. Hank's decoaed wife, Catherine,
whose funeral will take placo from the
family residence on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. deary, itispector of shops for tho
Lehigh Valloy rallie.nl, with headquarters at
Klmlra, was royally received horo last even-
ing.

Miss Nora Stanton and Miss Hrcnnan
were passengers to Philadelphia to day.

Miss Sadie Schooner is spending a few
nays in Philadelphia with relatives.

Mrs. Price, of St. Clair, is visiting Mrs.
Charles K. Parrish, on West Centro street.

William Leckie, n carrier of tho 1Ii:uam),
is suffering from a fractured collar bone.

Willi am Leach, who was a guest of town
relatives the past ten days, left for his
home iu Johnstown,

Itobert Jones went to St. Clair this morn-
ing to visit friends.

George Wiagg, of Mt. Carmel, attended
tho funeral of Mrs.Towiisoud in town

William Pooler, of .St. Clair, was a visitor
to town this afternoon, attending tho funoru!
of Ids nephew, John Pooler, of town.

Wuimmukpr lit l'otlslllo.
The Cential Itepublican Club, of Pottsville.

will hold their thirteenth annual Henry
Clay banquet this evening, at the Park Hotel.
Hon. John Wananiaker, candidate foi
Governor, will be the guest of honor, and
will make an address. He will bo tendered
a public reception during tho evening.

tTior over :is??:&S&
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ofthoGIoeotcr

Wti HEUMA'
NEURALGIA and similar Complaints;

..uu ii.i'fiu.m miner mu GU.nncn&

GERMAN MEDIOAL LAWS.
prescribed by eminent phjEiciansij

DR. niCHTER'S
3 K3 ft i sira ir

PAIN EXPI
"7oi Id renowned ! IIftnitWfi1lvRiicrpRfiit t

Onlv rn'Tinhio with Trade Alnrk Anclmr.
F. Ad. liU'hiccXCo., 2l.i FoarlSUj. 'eir York, j

31 HIGHEST AWAHOS,
13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks,

25&C0C19. Endorsed & recommended hy
A. Wasley, 106 N. Main it..
H. Ilagenbuch, 101 N. Main St.,
P.F.D.Xirlin, 6 H. Main St..

Shenandoah. ,.

DR. RICHTER'S
"ANOIIOn." STOHIAGIlAr. host forU'r, i'VHperismwtnmnrli l:niiiplnltitH.

ru:i),
HAAK At Shenandoah, on the It lost., Cath-

erine, wife of Kolotnou llaak, ntsl IVicnrs,
'1 months and 10 days. Funeral will take place
from the family residence, 110 Houlh Main
street, on Thursday afternoon at '1 o'clock
Sen iees w ill be lieht at the house, interment
will he made in the Odd Fellows cemetery,
ltclatives and friends lespeetfuily invited tu
attend. Kit

MISCELLANEOUS.
OU HUNT. Central Hotel, 10 rimms a U all

hotel coitvunlPhccH J Intel for lUteen
ear. Late prop. ictor, Martin Hheelor. Kent

cheap. Apply to Dr. Clifton Uobblns.

TjUHt SAI.1C A beautiful walnut bed room
l? suite. Complete outfit. Apply at HmiALii
olllce. .

TjWlt SALH.IIouso and lot, 313 Hast Centre
l? street. Apply to T. It. Jleddull, Hhcnnii- -

uoau.

JTOIt SAI.lt A very desirable property. All-- )

to Joseph Wjalt, 201 North dniuSt. tf

IjlOH ItlCNT. Tho corner store room now oc--

1J copied by tlie caetory Shoo Store. A (rood
opening for nny ono either iu the boot nod shoo
or any other business. Apply to ST. W, Heddall,
Heddab's Hardware Store.

Tlios. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Mado at Your Home or at

Our Store.

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

LUMBER !

The gprlng remedy tiuri H
better than all other la

Paine's

Celery

Compound
Thousands have been eurtd

by It, physician use and rec-

ommend It

Recommend

Tfo havo It,
Try a bottle.

A. WASLEY,
106 North Haiti Street.

30 Days Slaughter
Sale of ... .

FURNITURE
In order to make room for my

new branch of business, hardwate,
stoves, shelf and builders hard-
ware, in which I am going to
embark in the near future. Here
are a few of our prices, as an illus-
tration of our slaughter sale :

Baby Carriages
3. SO and up.

Six foot square extention tables,
nicely furnished, $2,75,

White enameled bedsteads, a
miracle, $1.98.

Cane, seated chairs, in Cherry
and Walnut, 49c,

High-bac- k wood seated dining:
chairs, 35C.

Leather seat rockers we are
selling at $1.69.

FURNITURE
, ... DEALER,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST I

These weie the two reasons that formerly
kept people frm attending to their teeth,
lioth reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. Painless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth, $$.
The Very UeH Teeth, $8.

You can get no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
areprdered. We can take jour impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

(old Fillings, $i ; Best Silver
Plllings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 2sc.

Crown and bridge work at very reasonable
rates. Examinations nnd estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardln St,, Shenandoah.

DRINK- -

CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

LUMBER!

(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

If you contemplate building consult our coiitrn'ut price. The new
proprietors were formerly with the Shenandoah Lumber and Feed Co


